
9/27/2015:   PANDA UPDATE     

Has anyone seen our adventuresome pandas? 

 

Since their first appearance near the History Wall at Dance-O-Rama 2013, Acey and 

Deucey have attended the July, 2013, Summer Sizzler and numerous other square 

dances, visited to local eateries and and dance family homes, and even stowed away on 

the Bubels’ 2014 square dance cruise! 

 

But, after over-indulging in Village Squares 40
th

 Anniversary cake on New Year’s Eve and 

a brief stop at Dance-O-Rama 2015 in May, where they oogled the row of tempting 

baskets, we have not heard a peep from them. If you see them, ask them to drop us a 

note or send a photo! 

 

These two characters do get around surprisingly well, considering they are literally 

joined at the hip and always seem to be placidly seated, with an innocent “who, me?” 

look in their glassy ( … make that ‘beady’) eyes. 

 

So, what’s their game?  Why are they here?  What are they up to? 

 

For clues, we peeked in a diary they carry and discovered they have very simple goals: 

(1) travel, (2) meet square dancers – any time, any place – and (3) gather comments or 

souvenirs from wherever they go. 

 

But in order to do that they need lots of help from kindly folks who are willing to carry 

them from one club to another and introduce them to new friends who will pass them 

on. 

 

Their home club, the Village Squares (Pittsford, NY), likes to see them now and then – to 

make sure they are getting around okay and that they haven’t forgotten their first 

square dancing friends – so, anyone who brings the wayward pair home to the Village 

Squares is welcome to stay and dance for free that evening! If you’re too far away for a 

visit, post a comment, or better yet a photo on our Facebook page: “VSDancers” 

 

Watch the for further bulletins … and keep an eye peeled wherever you dance!  This pair 

could show up at any time. 
 

- - - - - 

 


